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CHAPTER XXIV.

A TEW LOPS DUC9DIT.
"Iwas not likely soon to forget this

singular adventure, to which perhaps Iat-

tached an uniue importance because of its
connection with the statue of Evangeline ;

but there was another reason for remem-
branee in the parallel which suggested

itself between the childless woman and
Clarice. Ipaid another visit to the market-
place at midnight, and again met the
woman, who was almost as orach an outcast
among the islanders as myself. She claimed
me as an old-timo friend, and again atk< d
me to accompany htr to the grave of her
child. Ihumored her, being curious to
learn the particulars of her story, but the
did not gratify my curiosity until we met
for the third time in the s^ine place."'
Iasked h;r,' said Bjrtha, pointing to

the statue,
'

whether it was right for me to
meet you here and talk to you ;she saidI
could trust you. Tell me your name.'"

'Rauf.'"
'Mine is Bertha,'

"That night she told me her story.
There was nothing new in it, so far as re-
garded heraslf. S.ie trusted and was de-
ceived, and the man who brought disgrace
upon her was killed in open fight by her
father."'

Mymother was dead,1 said Bertha,'
and my father turned me from his house.

He had no other children ;he might have
been kinder to mo. But lie was a man
who always acted rightly, so the islanders
said. Then itis right never to forgive. I
had friends, as Ithought, gir's, and men,
and children. Not one of them had a
heart, not one. Is it not strange to go
through the worldso

—
to kiss and embrace

you, and then to thrnrt you away '\u25a0 And
for a father to turn from his child ! Ido
Bot understand it. Why, ifmy baby lived,
and grew to be a woman, and did wrong
unconsciously, or was unhappy in any way,
in disgrace with all the world, 1should
take her to my bosom and comfort htr,
and whisper to her, "Do not grieve, my
child ;your mother loves you, though all
the worldis a^ainat you."' And we should
be happy again ; it would not then be
always eight ;there would be sometimes a

bright cloud i;iour lives,'
"
Iallowed her to talk without interrup-

tion, and presently she spoke again of 1ci

lover.'"
'Iknew that my father wr.s sa king

him ;Ihad been told so, not out of kind-
ness, but out of malice.

"
There willbe

blood shed," they said, and they looked
upon me withhorror, as though the crime
ware mine. 1tried to find him and warn
him. AH the day and far into the nightI
wandered from place to place, seeking him,
and at length Isaw him lying dead u;> 'ii

the ground. Itdrove me almost mad. I
ran to my father's house ;Ibeat my hands
against the door tillthe blood cime ;he
opened a window above, and asked me
what Iwanted. "There has been murder
done!" Icried. "The guilty has been
punished," my father said steridy, and he
bade me go from his house and never dare
to set eyes on him again, for he no longer |
had a daughter. Iwas overwhelmed, and I
sat down on the door-step, in the dread
hope that the world was coming to an end.
And all the while my baby was in my
arms, sleeping peacefully, aud as Ilooked
at her sweet face in the dim light, I
thought,

"
What does itmatter ? We have

each other." Itook her to her father, and
waking her, mide her kiss him ;Ikissed

him also, for the last time, and have never
seen him eince. Idonot know where the>y
have buried him ; they wouldnot tellme.'

'• We were walking to the grave of her
child, and she stopped and looked around
with wandering eyes, seeking the shadow

of the man she had loved too well."'Then Iwai alone in the world,' she
said, as we walked onward again,

'
no one

to speak to, except my baby :no one to
love, except my baby. Every one had
fallen off from me, every one ;only my
baby rtmained. Then it h»ppened that I
came in the night to the market-place, and

discovered what no other person in the isle
but you aud Isuspect- that what they
call a statue lives and speaks. When she
firstnrdled npon me it was like rain upon
a parched iield. My eyes had been
scorched and dried up with grief ; all,
what pain ! what anguish ! And when

.line smiled, the tears came and re-

lieved my heart. She spoke to me, and
comforted me, and prevented me from go-
ing mad. We are sisters, and by-and-by
we shall know each other better in the
spirit laud, where Ishall have my baby
again in my arms. And my father willbe
there, and baby's father, too. What will
my father say whenhe sees me come theru?
Willhe fay, "Come to me, my da;

nili-( forgives ':
"

WhitifIanswered him,"
Had you Wen merciful to me, my baby

might have lived, auil Ishould not have
been condemned to wander night after
night and day after day from valley to
valley, from field to field, in search of a

kind look or word." Then, if there be
jiuticc, the priests willbe dumb. Do you
likethem?'

"•The priests?'"'
Yes. Do you like them f

\u25a0•'I iiave no reason to,' Ianswered,
\u25a0lowly.
"'
I»m glad, because you are not like

the others, and you strengthen my belief.
What. do they moan when they say,

"
( \u0084,,1

is love?'' There should be something more
than words, should there not ?

"
God is

love." Then Ho. willknow Ihave done no
wrong, and lie willtake my little one to
His bosom, and me, from whom she drew
life. Ishall wait—Ishall wait

—
and on

the judgment day Ishall say to the priests
•'Vi.u told me that ("Jod is love, and you
tried to prove to me that He is hate." Yes,
it is true. They did not pour oilinto my
wounds. Would you believe that they
would not bHry my innocent baby in con-
secrated ground ? Hut a soul is a soul,
and they could not rob her of that, nor
me of Divine love and mercy. So lam
satisfied to wait, but not too long—not too
long: Imust die before Igrow old.
Look at me ;Iam pretty ;Idon't want to
jjrow ugly,and then die. Baby might not

know me, and that would be too terrible
to bear. Where do you live ?""

'On the mountain.'"
She looked at me and retreated a few

steps, impelled by some instinct of repug-
nance ;but she came quickly to my bide
again, and took my hand."'

Aud your name is Uanf, you told me.
Idid not think at the time. Youare the
being Ihave heard of aud was warned
against, and never saw tillthe other night.
That proves what men are. Letme whisper
to yo» ; there are peeiple here who abhor
you, and yet you are the only one who has
given me a kinel word since my baby died.'
She kissed my hand passionately.

'
And

you live on the mountain
—Evangeline'a

mountain. She lies, too, iv ground that
has nut been consecrated. Ishall come
and ste you on the mountain.'"'

You willbe the first who has dared.'
"'O,Ishall dare!'"

'Best tokeep away,' Isaid :
'
Iprefer

to live alone.'"
'The mountain is free ;Ishall come ;

lam not frightened. Evaugeline is there,
and htr heavenly messengers !

—
the pretty

birds that flyto and fro. Ihave watched
them, and hope one day they willbring
me a message from heaven or Kvaugeliue.
You see, 1 know you do not 'live alone.
Have you not goats and dogs ?

'
"'

Fen.'"'
ltmust be a tine life. Ishall conio

and see you.'"
Ileft her that night, as on the other
, whispering to the wild flowen

which grew on her child's grave, and kiss-
ing the cold- earth which mercifully hides
what is dearest to her in this world and
the next.

"Her piteou3 story drew me to her, and
from that night we were friends. A fancy
of mine impelled me to place some roots of
the dream floweron the grave of her child,
and whenItold her the name of the flower
she thanked me earnestly, and said that
heaven had directed me to bring the sweet
comfort to her soul.

"What is most beautiful in her is her
devotion to her dead baby. As the leaf
loves the light so does she love her child."

Her father lives now a lifeof seclusion,
pitied and not coudemned by his comrades.
And yet he has broken a holy command-
ment. It is hard to thread one's way
through these labyrinths —

not for me, for
others ; my mind is no longer in a state of
doubt upon other than mortal matters.
The woman who most needs pity receives
none ;she is shunned ami avoided by all.
Hard as granite are the. islanders in their
notions of morality.
"
Ihave already set down here law,

when Islipped over the precipice and
almost met my death, Iwas saved by the
branch of a tree which grew out of the
rocks, ami how, bythismeans, Idiscovered
a path which led me to a plaea of safety,
from whence Icrawled to my hut and
nursed my wounds. Idetermined then,
when Iwas strong, to convince myself
whether this path \va3 made by nature or
man. Ifby man, but one being could have
formed it—the Cain of the Silver Isle, who
ina paroxysm of jealous love treacherously
killed his brother."

Anxiou3 to make myself acquainted
with every detail of the tragedy that at
this distance of time could be gathered to-
gether, Ienlisted Joseph Sylvester, who
was most industrious in collecting all the
hearsay connected with the subject. Such
a story, transmitted from generation to
generation, of cour.-:o becomes twisted and
dotted with fantastic features ; but the
main points remain, and can be eliminated
from the fanciful creations, anil these I
have taken and placed with clearness and
consistency. Icannot well explain my
motive, except that the tragedy appeared
to be directly connected with the task I
had set myself. Joseph naturally took
great interest in the story, partly for its
own sake as a wildand gloomy episode in
human life, but chiefly because the girl's
name was Evangeline. This wan tofficient
to enchain his imagination, and it has also
captivated the imagination of our own

Evangeline, from whom Joseph hides
nothing. She tells me that she sometimes
dreams of her namesake. Ihave endeav-
ored, without success, to make light of the
\u25a0abject in my conversations witliEvange-
lidc;Idid not wish her to dwell morbidly
upon it;but Icannot wonder that she
should often speak of it when my own

mind is so continually dwelling upon thu
theme.

"Other matters, after Igot well, pre-
venting the immediate execution of my
purposes, it was quite three months before
Iwas enabled to apply myself seriously to
my task. Ifelt that itwas likelyto prove
a difficultone, and Iwished to have a clear
time before me. Some parts of this moun-
tain are subject to land-Blips, and although
Iam not aware of an avalanche of any
magnitude occurring, Ihave had myself to
guard against convulsions slight in th»m-
Belvea, but sufficient to prove fatal to life."

One morning Iset forth from my hut,
accompanied by my do? Leontine. I
\u25a0trapped a blanket round my shoulders in
case Ishould be benighted, and Iprovided
myself with food, and a gourd for water.
A light ax and a short- handled shovel com-
pletod my equipments.

"It was not without difficulty that I
f'.im.l the DMIOW path which led to the"itir.surface of the rocks. When Itirat
discovered itIwas in pain and great cx-
iit!mt 0.1, aud my only aim was to reach
my hut insafety. Ipaid tinn do attention
to its conformation, and even the circum-
stauce that for some distance it had been
tunneled hal escaped my ineinor3', perhaps
even my notice. Since Ilast pasted
through this tunnel a quantity of loose
eartli had fallen ;this Icleared away, and
in the course of the afternoon, after much
faW, Iemerged from the tunnel into open
daylight. Fiom the mouth of the tunnel
the path stretched onwards forabout twenty
yards, and there terminated— of necessity,
for the sheer surface of the rock was
reached. Irecognized the tree whose
stout branches had preserved me from be-
ing cut to pieces on the jutting rocks, and
tired withmy exertions, Isat down, with
my face to the sea, and partook of the

foodIhad brought, Leontine sharing with
me. The meal being over,Ilay fulllength
on a flat surface of rock, with my hand
round Leontine's neck, uttered my thoughts
aloud. Tne dog listened to me with an

appearance of sagacity, and at the same

time with a watchful eye formy safety. I
had chosen a perilous resting-place :an
enemy creeping up behind me might witha

light push have sent me rolliug to the bot-
tom of the cliffs;but no enemy was near,
and.my hand was steady, my eye true,
and my mind clear. Icould not help
smiling at the thought of what might occur
where Harold, Mauvain, and Iimprisoned
on this spot, with old gruelges to satisfy,
and holding each other inbitter contempt."'

Itwould be a rare test of courage,' I
said aloud. 'Ifsomething most precious
depended upon life or death, how then,
Leontiue? There is truth in wine, they
say. So when a man's soul is racked and
tempest-tossed, his true nature is revealed.
The many rave and threaten ;the few en-
dure, and smile at fate.'

"Autumn flowers grew everywhere
around me ; various-colored grasses waved
in the breath of light breezes ; insects
withgossamer-wings threw fairy shadows
over the velvet nioss which carpeted the
trunk of the ancient tree. Nature is
bounteous in her gifts, and clothes the
loneliest spots with beauty."

"Impossible to say,' Isaid to my dog,
when, after a contemplation of these

eternal miracles, my thoughts returned to
my project, 'impossible to say at this
distance of timo whether the road we
have traversed was formed by Nature or

man. Ifby man, there must have been
a purpose in view. What purpose,
Routine, and did his work ehd here?
It is scarcely probable it was undertaken
to arrive at this barren result. Cer-
tainly there is from this point a very
fine prospect, and one can enjoy it without
fear of observation on the part of the
islanders ;but that is not a great advan-
tage, for the prospect is equally fine from
the top of the mountain, and one is not
likelyto be disturbed by the intrusion of

hh kind. What discovery might one n.ake
in this lonely spot, rnor* secluded even than
our mountain huts? Imight split open an
ancient rock and release a toad, who would
not thank me for bringingit into the light;
or a spirit might guide us by a sa'e road to
the mysterious depth in wliioh Kvangeline
and her bridegroom found their grave.

Such is life, Leontine ;one day smiling
and happy, the next imbedded in a grief
which time alone can kill. Your eyes arc-

fixed on that beetle whose burnished scales
rtHect gorgeous colors of green and gold
aud purple. Ahandsome fellow, Leontine,
beyond the painter's art. How lovely is
the sea, with the sunlight playing on it.
Anocean of livingjewels ! Itstretches to
shores Ihave trodden in pain and weari-
ness. A bitter world lies beyond these
seas ;but for the matter of that there is
bitterness enough withinthis girdle. There
is a taint in our blood, my dog. TOe fret
and fuiut with desire ;we layour heavy
hand upon the weak, and hold them down
v.iiiic they suffer. It proves our own
righteousness, Leontine. What have you
found, dumb friend? A treasure?"

Ltontine was busy scratching the earth
froma spot nearer even to the edge of the
precipice than the rock on which 1 lay,
and presently she came to my side, and in
a wayIunderstood besought myassistance.
Ishifted to the spot which had interested
her, nnd saw that ehe had scratched the
earth away from what looked like a piece
of rusty iron. At first Iregarded itwith
no interest, but suddenly it flished upon
me that if it was iron which Leontine had
partly laid bare it was an evidence ofman's
work. The moment this occurred to meI
started to my feet and dug my pick iuto
the rock to complete the discovery ;the
conseqnenca was that Ialmost lost my
balance, there wa3 80 littleroom to swing
the arm withfreedom. The danger escaped,
Iproceeded with greater caution, and
loosening the rock and earth around and
above the metal, saw that itwas part of a
chain which must have lain buried for
many scores of years. My journey was not
destined to ba fruitless ;man had been here
before me.

'.
"My interest being now thoroughly

awakened, Iwent to work with a will.
Link by link Ifoiced from the rock a
chain at least sixty feet in length, and com-
ing to the last link found that it was fixed
to an iron ring which wa3 firmlyimbedded
in the rock. With allmy strength Istrove
to detach the ring, but could not move it,
so wellhad the work been done. When
Iwas convinced that Icould not remove
the ring from the rock, Iblamed myself

formy follyin attempting it. HadIsuc-
ceeded Ishould have placed a difficulty in
my own way ; for was it not likely that
this chain was an important step in the
discovery of a secret which had been hid-
den from human knowledge for genera-
tions '!
"Ithad been no light task to lix it so

(irmlyin the rock ;it was a serious work,
seriously performed, with a distinct and
definite motive. Of what nature was this
motive ?

"AsIconsidered, playing with the coils
of the chain with my foot, it slipped over

the rock with a startling crash, and hung
sheer down. QuicklyItested whether it
would bear the weight of a man. There
was no doubt of it. It would boar tho

weight of two such men as I. Without
further thought Igrasped it firmly, and
commenced to descend. That there was
danger in what Iwas doing did not occur

to me ;Iwas, indeed, animated by a spirit
of exhilaration. Iremember now, and
shall remember to the last day of my life,
the

'
expression in Leontine's face as I

looked up and saw her peering down upon
me. The expression was almost human in
its intense sympathy with my exploit,'and
as Idescended, looking upwards at my
dr.g, with the sky flying from me into
illimitablehights, Iexulted in the thought
that there was one creature in the .world
who would be faithful to me to the death.
Ihad but to call

'
Leontine !'and she

would leap into the void without fear at
the sound of my voice. She would meet
her certain death. \Yell, a faithful death
ranks next to a faithful life.

*
And man

and l>east can die but once. It is but a
question of a littletime ; the day willbe
sure to come when there willbe no to-
morrow..-

(To be continued.]
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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According to the Bazar, Alsatian or
Languedoc lace should be gathered double
when used to trim foulards, and placed
down the front edge of the basque and
around the neck and sleeves.

OUTDOOR AMUSEMENTS.

ITEMS OF IHTEREST TO THE LOVSES OF
FIELD SPOSIS.

[Int'uia d.j6.rtnicTit, as the head indicates, we pro-
pose to make record of current pportinjr events.

1Communications to the
'
paper :conccruimr «uch

• matters should be a«iiiresstkl to the :
"

Outdoor
Amusement Department "1

Tite Best Pigeon Score Ukpur En-
glish Kui.es on Record.

—
Paul Franeke,

a wealthy gentleman of St. Joseph, Mo.,
aud President of the St. Joseph Gun Club,
is recognized inthe West as the most en-
thusiastic supporter of pigeon shooting
under English rules in America. Mr.
Francke's very abundant means, time and
inclinations enable him to do more for the
encouragement of the English method of
trap-shooting than any other one gentle-
man. Under Mr. Erancke's patronage
bred. Krb, Jr., developed into the very
graceful and proficient shot he is cver_\.
where recognized to be. In his {Tactile
\u25a0hooting preparatory to his great match
with the wor'tl's champion, Bogardus, at
St. Louis in May last, Krb, Jr., found in
Mr. Fnmcke a very close competitor.
Quite naturally, Mr. Franeke is proud of
his success at trap under English rules,
and seldom fails to impress on his shooting
friends the advantages ho claims for the
English rules over the American custom of
short distance and plunge-traps. A very
great admirer of Mr. Franeke as a gentle-
man and sportsman is H. C. Pierce of St.
Louis, a gentleman always a fair fieldshot,
but comparatively unaccustomed to pigeon
shooting. The organization of ti:e St.
Louis Gun Club in li>7s developed inMr.
Pierce an excellent shot at pigeons under
the club rules. Mr. Pierce shoots entirely
for recreation, and has in a few instances,
to settle a question of superiority,
matched himself against members of
the St. Louis <!".n Club. In each instance
he came off victorious. In a match with
C. Jeff' Clark, shot en the Ciub ground jin
St. Louis in 1577, with Captain Bogardua
a3 referee, Mr. Pierce scored thirty
double birds, the entire number shut at.
Later during the same year, Mr. Pierce in
a match on thp grounds of the St. Louis
Gun Club, with Taylor Bissell, scored
thirty six double birds out of forty, shot
at 21 yards rise, tame pigeons. These
matches, together with a single bird match
at 21 yards rise, in which Mr. Pierce
killed thirty-three straight, gave Mr.
Pierce a reputation at home as a more thin
ordinary single-bird shot at short dis-
tances. During the two seasons last past,
which Mr. Francke ai.d Mr, Pierce sported
together, hunting in the Rooky Moun-
tains, naturally they discussed the merits
of the favorite recreation of both, that of
trap-shooting at pigeons, and it was mutu-
ally understood that th-j lir-st favorable op-
portunity would se'tle the question of
superiority. At the Missouri S*.it' Sports-
men's Associations Annual Gonrentton,
held at Maoon, Mo., June lsl, 2J, Sd and
4th, these two friends, and contender* for
honors^ met, each there representing their
respective organizations a? delegates. As
usual on expeditions when the gun is
prominent, Mr.Franeke was accompanied
by Fred. Erb. Jr., who aided by his sug-
gesti >ns Mr. Francke's success at the traps.
Mr. Francke at once commenced the, to
him, never-tiring controversy, and in isted
the time for a settlement had arrived ;
he had brought to Macon the very
traps used in St. Louis by Captain
Bogardua and Fred Erb, Jr., aud
ofii n-!to shoot a m.-.teh fora purse of -SiiOO
in gold, under strictly English rules. At
the suggestion of several of Mr. !'
friends, Mr. Pierce requested M,~. Francke
to name the match in every detail, at tin-
same time stating he had never seen Bog-

jliah n:!es at all, or English traps, until be
saw the match between Captain Boeardui
and Frederick Krb, Jr., at St. Louis, and
knew nothing about that style of trai'-

ishooting. After the tournament shooting
on Thursday, Junfi 3d, Mr. Francke an
nounced toMr. Pierce the followingas the
terms for their match :Purse, .*2OO in
gold.; 50 wildpigeons each man :."> ground
trips ; 30 yards rise ;English Hurlingham
Club rules; Mr. Pierce to be allowed t<>
use his ten-bore gun, and inreturn Fred-
erick Krb, Jr., to select the wild pigeons
ont of several thousand then in coop, aud
act as Mr. Francke'a judge and retriever of
birds. Five o'clock A. si.,on June 4th,
was the hour named for the match. Al-
though both principals d( siif-d to have as
few people present as possible, the match
hour found fully i>oo people on the grounds.
As a heavy wind, amounting to almost a
tornado, was blowing, wa^<-ra wire very
freely offered that neither contestant would
scure 40 dead birds. Mr. Francke bet
heavily against Mr.Pierces killing40, and
declined to back himself against that score,
although the day before he had backed
himself to score 45. T. 11. Bnrtt acted as
judge for Mr. Pierce, John W. Munaon as
referee, and J. B. C. Lucas as puller—

all
members of the St. Louis Gun Club. Mr.
T'urtt won the dice, and Mr. Francke faced
the traps for the first shot. The following
is the score :
H.Pierce 01112 11111 21111 21211 11101 11111

11111 22111 11211 11101-47.
Pan] Krmu-ke. .11112 11111 11121 10112 llnOO 00210

11121 IHII00100 10021—87.
2 indicates when second barrel was used.
There were only two challenges during

the entire match. The tirst bird of Mr.
Pierces was challenged for boundary ;
upon inspection by the judges itwas found
to be three inches outside of the SO-yards
boundary. Mr. Pierces twenty-fourth
bird fell, when shot, within two yards of
the trap, but after Mr. Pierce had left the
scoro flew to a building near by, from
where it fell to the ground dead. Mr.
Pierces forty-ninth bird was a olean miss,
the only one of his entire fiftybirds. At
Fred. Erb, Jr.'s snagestion the traps were
so set as to have the wind in favor of the
birds, and as a result every one out of the
entire one hundred were strong starters,
and upon the falling apart of the trap
darted away low down over the dark grass
as only a strong wild pigeon can. To
any one acquainted with Mr. Franckc
or Fred. Kr!>, "Jr., there can be no
fpucstion that eveiy deta\l of the English
rules were strictly enforced. To add to
the wonder of the score, the morning was
dark, the wind blowing a very gale from
the score to the traps, and the traps them-
selves were painted as near the color of the
grass on the ground near them as possible.
As the great match in August, 1878, shot
in England, between Captain Bogardus and
Aube y Coventry, yielded but seventy-
nine birds out of one hundred, and the
late match in St. Louis between Captain
Bogardus and Fred. Erb, Jr., but eighty-
six for Captain Isogardus out of one hun-
dred, Mr. Pierces score stands as the best
on record, and he may well feel proud of
his first score under English rule?. Itmay
prove of interest to know that Mr.Pierce,
in his right-hand barrel, U3ed five drams
of "('" Dittmar powder, covered with
three pink-edge wads, one and one-rjuarter
ounces No. S chilled shot covered with
one card-board wad, the shell firmly
crimped. The same load in his left-hand
barrel, with the substitution of five drams
of Dupont's Eagle Duck No. 1 for Dittmar
powder.— [St. Louis Correspondent Chi-
cago Field.

The PoMi-ANo of California.-
—

A fish
i3 caught on the coast of California
which is called by the fishermen

"
pom-

pano"or "pompino,"and like thehomony-
monß species of our own Eastern coast, is
much esteemed as food. It has, however,
no close affinity to the pompano of our
.Southern waters, and the two bflong even
to different families. The Eastern pom-
pano in a representative of the family
Carangids, and is known as the Trochij-
notus curoliitu*. The Pacific coast species
is a member of the family Stromateids, and
its relationships are with the Poronotu*
triacan. Thus, the Poronotim is variously
known as the butter-fish (New York and
Massachusetts), harvest-fish (New Jersey),
and dollar tish (Maine), to the fishermen of
coast. The Californian fish, how-
ever, is not a Poronotitx, but a
true Sli'omatfux, and its proper
name is Stromateiis fsimillimu". Mr.
Lockington in his report on the food

i

fishes of California has given tome inter-
esting details respecting it, which we here
reproduce:

"Poronotug similtrmu*, Ayres,
Porupino —

The species was first described
by Dr. Ayres (Proceedings California
Academy, vul 2, page 84, figure on page
So) in December, 1860, and accompanied
by a tolerable outline figure. l>r. Ajres
states that in the course of seven years he
saw three or four specimens ;but this year
at least it is far more abundant, as Ihave
seen as many as thirty or fortyoil the same
stall on many occasions. As with the
other Scodilm ru'nl.<, the examples brought
to this market are usually caught in Monte-
rey bay, which appe-irs to form the north-
ern limitof many special of tish, Crustacea,
and eehinodermus. The Italian tishermen
call this species 'pompino,' and this must
be accepted, in the absence of any other,
aa its English name. lam informed that
a lish called 'pompino,' on the Atlantic
coast, is considered to be the most delicate
oiall lishes. Toisis Fradtgnotuicarotunu,*
very different species. Oar "poiupii.o!is also
highly prized as a delicate morsel, aud is
one of the dearest fishes in the market.
This species has been more or less abund-
ant'throughout the whole of the winter
and spring, but during part of the time
the catch has been priucipillycomposed of
very small individuals, not above three or
four inches long, which certainly should
not have been caught at all. Most of these
small ones are, if1have been rightly in-
formed, takeu in this bay of Sm Fran-
cisco, to which this species is an occasional
visitant, and the high price the species
commands tompt3 the fishermen to catch
all they can ttnd. An aduic pompino meig

ures from eight to ten inches inlength.
Tiiis lish may be identified at once by the
total absence of ventral iius, while its
thin, broad, oval body, bright .-teely color,
aud dorsal iiu with only a single spine, are
other conspicuous features. Itis oorered
withrather sniull, smooth scales."

Baccjsas ofthk :Amekkan Team.—
American ntle teum has defeated the Irish
team at Dollymount, and the opportuuity
is a<;ain atibrdud the ea^le to scream with
delight. The score, under the circum-
stances, ith a strong winddirect on the
target at the outset, we look upon as very
good, the possible 751b-ing frequently
made and often closely hugged. The total
possible of 450 was not made, nor was it
expected. The following are the scores
made at each of the ranges :.'.

AMERICANS.
Name. 800 fIOO 1000 Total.

Clark.. 73 73-71 *1!)
Scott 73 69 74 2SS
Fi5her........ 71 73 63 213
K.i'.lki 70 75 70;- 215
Farrow 7-t 71 09 214
Brown \u0084.. 73 73 C 7213

T0ta1....' ....43d 43G 420 1,292
IRISHMEN.

\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0: 800 300 10*0 Tola).
John Ki;by..' GO 72 CS 200
Wailun Kigby 71 71 OS •.. 210
Milner ...75 71 07 213
Fenton 75 69 72 ?l(i
Juyut j 73 71 72 216
Vounj; 73 74 68 210

Total 438 428 416 1,180
Ak International Collie.Tbial.—

iutcniatioaal collie trial willbe held, on the
occasion of the International Sheep Show,
at Philadelphia, September 20th to 25th,
ondei the auspices of the Pennsylvauia
State Agricultural Society. Prizes willbe
awarded iv twodivisions :"Allajied class

—
First prize, §100 ; second prize, $50 ;third
prize, §50; fourth prize, §25. Puppy
el-iss —First prize, §50 ; oond prize, (25 ;
third prize, §10.

Till:Texas Spfii.i>-.ii;s's ASSOCIATION.
At the third annual Convention of the
Texas State Sportuien's Association, Gal-
veston was selected as the place for hold-
ing the Convention of ISSI, and the follow-
ing were elected officers :Dr. G. A. Foote,
McKiuney,. President; C. O. Pettit, Ga!-
vtston, First Vice-President ;.A. H. Stu-
art, Fort Worth, Second Vice-President ;
11. 11. Thompson, Wasco, Corresponding
Secretary ;M. W. Shaw, Galveston, Re-
cording Secretary.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

A Yale Alumni Association is talked of
at Hartford.

Two or three more Kindergartens are to
be established in Cincinnati.

Ii rident Eliotof Harvard College, and
Mrs, Kliot, are going to Europe this sum-
mer,

A reduction of twenty-five per cent, in
the room rents willbe made at Princeton
next year.

South Middle College, the oldest dormi-
tory at Yale, and the favorite resort of
sophomores, is to be remodeled throughout.

Dr. A. M. Broekway, of New York, a
graduate of 1857, iscompiling acatalogue
of the Hamilton alumni now livingin New
Yolk.

The New York State Teachers' Associa-
tion willmeet at Canandaigna this year, on
Tuesday, July 20th, the session continuing
until Thursday evening.
Ithas become a Harvard custom to con-

fir upon the Governor of Massachusetts
the dtgree of LL.D. the firstCommence-
ment day after his inauguration.

The Yale alumni at the coining Com-
mencement willelect a new member of the
corporation to succeed the Hon. William
Walter Phelps, whose term expires.

Principals of first grade grammar schools
in Chicago are to receive .$1,500, §1,000
and £1,700 respectively for the first, ssc-
onrl and third years of their service.

Professor Chester of Hamilton College,
contemplates an expedition to Northern
Minnesota during the summer months. He
willprobably be accompanied by several of
the .students.

The graduates of BrownUniversity have
nominated Joseph H. Walker of Worces-
ter, the Rev. Edward Judson of Orange,
N. J., and Professor George I.Chace for
the vacant trusteeships of the University.

Earnest efforts still go on for the en-
dowment fund of Sr>OO,OOO. which the Pres-
byterian Church of New York proposes to
give to the trustees on the condition that
Hamilton College shall become a deaomi-
national institution.

The faculty of I'rinceton College are.
using every means to secure complete fair-
ness in the examinations. Hi-reatter any-
one caught using helps or "skinning pa-
pers," as they are commonly called, will
be expelled.

A fund of nearly $10,000 has been raised
for the purpose of assisting necessitous
young women to an education at Oberlin.
Commencement takes place next week,
there being I'2-t pi-rsons to be graduated.
There are 514 young men in the college and
4.'>.-> young women.

A Dartmouth sophomore called on a
"medic" the other day to ask his advice
about a bad eye from which he was suffer-
ing. The

"
medic" examined it and pre-

dicted that he would lose it,but wrote a
prescription for it. At this point sopho-
more rolled out his glass eye and the scene
closed.
Itappears that Harvard, like Yale, has

in one respect a "famous class" of ISii.S.
This class has furnished to the college
more officers than auy other class

—
Presi-

dent Eliot, John Quincy Adams of the cor-
poration, Adam S. Hill,Professor of Rhet-
oric; James M. Pierce, Professor of Math-
ematics ; James C. White, Professor of
Dermatology, and Justin AYinsor, Libra-
rian. Two other members have been offi-
cers

—
Ellis Peterson, Assistant Professor

of Philosophy, now Supervisor of the Pub-
licSchools of Boston, and Eldridge J. Cut-
ler, who died in IS7O, while in office as
Assistant Professor of Modern Languages.

"Years ago one man owned every dog
in the world

—
his name was Noah," ob-

serves the Concord Monitor. As Noah
didn't improve the opportunity tomake old
tin kettles comparatively useless, we don't
think much of him, and rather than name
a child for him, we'd call it Private Dal-
zell—lBoston Post.

Hammer's Cascara bagrada Bitters is a
superior remedy for ooustipation and liver
complaint. Ican honestly recommend them.

John Tatlob.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HEWES J

OLE ABALSAMICINHALANT.
JIAXITACTI R' BT

J. Hewes,; Sacramento, Cal.
a SPECIFIC Rl.nt:i»l FOR ALLMIHWi

OF TUE .NASAL CAVITIES,

r TIinOATA.\D ir.XCS.
Viz.:Pneumonia,' Astlinia, Catarrh," Bronchitis,
Incipient L'onsnimptU'ii. H|htntris and Croup. \VIU
also cure IHaanal Fever, and ary dissass which
arises from IMI KIIYOF TUE ULOOD.

.\u25a0 The vapor of the iohabnl bcliic vi.l.iliic,fdlsall .
cavities o< the lungs, thus nilil»i«lTn|iand c!e -nsing
the blood. • This vapor, ttaroo(n the circulation :'»-
reaches all |»rts ol tbe system,' thus runiov.og
disea.sc!) uf organs uith whichitdoes not come in
immediate coutact. ;In lvai.ycasvs,it has removed
dlsssMS of tho Stomach, Liver,Kidneys and Dladder.

CI'KES u:»li.
The inhalinjexercise Is iuvigoratiujr;Increasinf

the force of circulation, while ihi nitdicinU prop*
erties of the Inbalantan freely absorbed U_rou£_i-
out the syttem.

I»lsens<-» of Ilic Thront nml Innpi

Can inno wav be treated with such succest IS by
app!*iig the remedy direetlv to tho parts dUeaeea,
vi_;.,'-.Y INHALATfOff.

NA.MKS OF SACRAMENTANS CCRED OF
tho Asthma, iCatarrh, BroncbitiSi Consump-
tion,Miasmal Fever, Diphtheria aud Pneumonia, by
the useoi l!i-.^- r>:il_:ii:ii«Inl slant :

A.S.Hopkins, Fifteenth and Mitrctts,bronchi! is;
Qrace Ilopkins, c_rtarrh sad . diph-hcria; S. F -:
Hopkins, jrravel sw! diphtheria ;K. V. Ilopkins
(salesman in Houshton's book store, 76 and 77 J
street), diphthena ;Mrs. Frazcr, coruer Fourteenth
aud (. sUct'ts, a_thma (a chronic case of 40
years' itandiog, cured in two- months);
J. Hatch, Ti.ird stnet, o I reen I. ami
.M, pneumonia; A, Oonuor, alley, between Second
and Ti-.ir.i, I. and M .treats, a.-thnu ;M. liarbcr
merchant, coniir Eleventh aud J streets, intermit,
tent fever;Robert Uonibaeh, corner Fourth and II
eatarrti :Jliss L. K< rr, Sixth street, between Land
M,iu::i.-;h.\l fever; Mrs. S. Emory, corner conil and
X streets, cousumption ;J. L. Blitch, Pastor of •;?
Baptist Church, tlerical sore throat ;Jlary Tliomp-
sou, U street, between Fifteenth and sixteeuth.
pnenmonia ;Nellie Thompjon, M street, between
Fifteenth aud Sixteenth, croup; Mrs.,l!;i»u,
Washington, oonGumpUon; W. ;U. L. Haven,
Wasbmgton, eatan h (a chronic ca c of nine years).

TO THE PUBLIC.
After a faithful trial,and upon a fullInvestigation

Is::it..' with confidence that Iliavo used tbe ii.li.Uer
of Mr.Heues, snd findIta sure iiidspeedy remedy
forany throat troubles, and 1 believe it is valuable
iv many of the oompiaints of humanity. Let all .
sufferers try it.

J. L. BUTCH, Sacramento, Cal
Ihad a severe attack «>f Miasmal fever, which was

broken np in twenty-four boura, by the free us« cJt
llcvu-.i' li-lsauuc Inhalant.

MISS LKERR, Sixthstreet.
Myright lunghad been badly a-Teettd for sea }ear

—
had become ulcerated, when by the ass of Hewes
Inhalant two months 1was entirely cured.•

MRS. E. M. HAVEN,
Washington.

Havinjr had the catarrh for three years Imade use
of Hewes' Balsamic Inhalant. In two months had
become much better;iv four mouths 1 tu:d mvsel
effectually cured.

ROBERT HORNBACH,
Fourth itreet, Bear M, Sacramento.

HEWES ECLECTIC EYE SALVE
GIVES INSTANT RELIEF!

___TFor S:ilo by SiuTatiicnlo It.HKKi-.s.'Sa

Inhalant and Eyo Sal-.e manufactured by J. . \u25a0\u25a0•

IIEWES, Fifteenth and Jl streets, aacramento.
Country residence, Ophir, Placer county, (Jal.

THE GREAT SAUCE
. OF THE WORLD.

"

'\u25a0 Signature Is on every bottle'of <_E>"ITI_WB

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
Imparts the most delicious taste and zest to
EXTRACT __&!-'__\u25a0

ofaLK'I"J r.K frrm Wa MEDICALGEN- Wi
Tl.i.M rtJlad- |_S_|
rap to his :rotberat M| SOITS,

wor.c fkiki;, Bl
May. i-.'l. >*S:^V<Ji£AVli:s,

"Tei!LEA&PER-^y\
RINS that t_3lr BpUj'*!FIMIi
Biuco is liiirl-lyP»W6| UOT oV COi
esteemed InIndi_,||_j_i_.-^S
and is,inmy opifK&Sjjjrgj .'II^ATS,
ton. the palat- Hr^3 _,.\u0084„ ,
able, aa wellas the HjS|||l**A; «Src.
most wholosomo BK^' isauce that iemade," «i||ggj?

Sold and used throughout tbe world.
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,

AGENTS FOH THE UNITED STATUS
NEW YOIIK,

julOl.i'.Hyi

RESiDENCE FOR SALE.

IOFFER FOR SALE MY RESIDENCE,-*^.
No. ISIB G street, between Eighteenth t^|;;j

and Nineteenth, Sacramento City. The prop-J_i_!i.
erty is 120x100 feet, and could, iidesired, be divided
Into three excellent buildin; lots. 40x100 (ect each.

jThe house Is one of the mot ilc-pant and commodi-
Ious in the city, and has ail the modern improve-
iluents. The outhuil.lii^- are ar.iplo and the grounds
highly Improved, anil covered with choice varieties
of fruits and Bowers. Will sell Car p.itcash, and a
mortgage on the property for the batsnee. Further
information may be obtained <'ii the pn mises, orby
inquiring of QNTON L. WHITE at thonorthwest
Curuer of Seventh and J streetß.

mB-lawtfS
' '

-MKS M J. WILKINSON.

S PENCE RIAN

STEEL PENS
|Of the Very Best I'liropcan make, and unsivaled

for Firxth.llty, i»tn .iiiiliy aud Lvcnncsti
iof point.

i 1.1..L SWAN <lIILI. A<:il«.Vt i
In20 Xnn.bers. A enmilete Sample Card, for

trial, by mail on receipt of '." > mil..
A Simple Card of 10 of the Lr.-i'liuKStyles, for

trial,on receipt of 10 rent*. "

Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co.,
\os. i:>B and l-IO (irnnd sirt-cl, Rew York.. \u25a0

- . jul!l-la«('iinS

SIMMOND'S

lIST ABO .Bl
—

IKc—;'•;e
—

;'•;

"^_r^7"____l__l_B-!____S»---^_"_^"-.

EXPERIENCE lI.XS SHOWN THAT NABOB
WHISKY is one of the best medicinal prepara-

tions known, and is highly recommended ry the
Faculty for all c.iscs of Ncrioiibneas, Weakness,
Debil.ty, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, t tc. \u25a0; Its popu-
larity throughout the Eastrrn States has been great, .
and it comes t<> the Pacific coast in orsed by the
certifipatea of Dr. S. Dana Hayes, Btats Assayer of
Mas-achusett9, and l»r. H. C. Loudcrback, of St.
Louis, Mo.

~
These certificates are nr*t direct in

their statements, avenliiK :that \u25a0-\u25a0 the KABOB
WHISKY is, without exception, the purest article

*
that can be used either medicinally or for Imiicea- '\u25a0'\u25a0*
tion and Ner\*ous Atfections. and can be'used withr
the utmost confidence. The analysis shows that this
WHI>KY is free from flavoring oils, acids, metals, .
or other deleterious substances. Dr. Hayes further
says that itis pure, ofBU[w!rior quality, and suitable
for dietetic and medicinal purposes. Such recom-
mendations are the Strongest that can be furnished,
and as there arc thousands o; letters testifying to
the merits of t.ie WHISKY as a family remedy and
tunic, no further proof of its e\cellence need bo
Kivcu. Since the NABOB MEDICATED WHISKY L

has been introduced the Medical F-culty has d s-
covered prooerties which make it valuable as a
BLOOD PURIFIER.?.::

ADAM:;MoNEILL&CO.,
Sole A^enl'.^::. Sacramento X"•\u25a0

Ja9-2taw_mW3 '
'\u25a0

REDEMPTION^OF BONDS.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY V GIVEN THAT :IN
_1\ '\u25a0• accordance with the terms of the Bonds issued
by tbe Pacific Kollinir MillCompany, the Directors ..
of said comp ny have determined bylot the num- ,
bers to be redeemed at its otlice, No. 202 Market
street, in the city of San Francisco, on the 15th day;
of JULY, 18-0, with the followingresult: , >

\u25a051 11- r 203 :339--; 410 -•' •

58 IC9 'SSI 346 421
HO 178 Vi 354 4X7
114 IS7 254 371 <64

mm 117 195 295 :'..:; 407 ;..\u25a0 466
"> V

C. M KKE.VEY,
Secretary Pacific Rollinc MillCompany.

Office, No. 202 Market street, San Francisco, Juue
12.15J0. \u25a0\u25a0""-'\u25a0 • '-•\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0'•'

-
;jtll-2-4ptill]yls -;:-\u25a0\u25a0

a

FIRST ARTILLERY REG'T. BAND.

MUSIC FURNISHED
-

FOR:PARTIES, '«•
herenades, P.rades, Picnics, etc. Leave aY

oroers at headquarters, No. 720 X street; F.«M
A.FISCH.' No. 1205 G street. - Leader,' E_ V__B_ -\u25a0•..,;

W. DAVIS,No. 1324 Istreet. ; : . julO ,.

.: MISCELLANEOUS. v :

Chas. H. Stkvkns. .: ,- . -J. T. GRimrrs.

C.H. STEVENS GO'S

ERT GOODS HOUSE!
IMMENSE STOCK

—or

T DRESS~GOODS! r\-
V-'-S—i : ~r

15c to 81 50 per yard,

SATINS

DRESS TItniMIXGS,
IN ALL TUE NEW STYLES AND COLOR*.

tW We Knarantee vrlc<*as low ai nnj

liiui-i-on the < <> >i. iv<-have nrver hum-
Ixi^^rilthe people in the i> i-i 15;<\u25a0:•:

C:ill and Examine ftooils nnd |*rlcc«, or i

Send to us turnorn rmicß li»tau<i |
SIUI'LEH.
, - ——

ALSO
—

BUTTERICK MOHTHLY FASHION PAPER, FREL

AST Orders filled same as if in store, "u-i.-'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0., \u25a0

________
\u25a0

\u25a0
-

\u25a0
\u25a0

SHOE DEPARTMENT!
FINEST STOCK OF

LADIES' AXU < HII.IHU-VS SHOES l>
THE CITY.

Prices very lowes', as webuy onlyfrommanctac
turcrs.

t3T SEND FOR SAMPLES ANDPUICE LIST Tt

C. H. STEV2NS & CO.,
COO. KICIITIIA\l» J STS., «ACRAMr..\r«.

ml2Splm&swl t'vvv

|1%& CELEBRATED
-^

x '... >l>i_!_sS'
l^^s STO32ACH |^

bitter s
Sorvr an Injinu or. on I.ls«asc

By invijoratin^ a feoblfl constitution, renovatinpr a
debilitated pi ynque, anil eiirichinsr a thin and iu-
nutriiUHM circulation with Mosictter's Stomach
Bitters, the finest, the moat highly sanction d, and
th<* most popular tonic and preventive inexi-tence.

For sale byall dru_;_>.ts aud dealen generallj
jjl-lmTnThS

MONEY TO LOAN.• . -

THE SACRAMENTO BANK lIAS MONEY TO
loan, in sums of ten thousand dollars and

under, at lowest current rates, upon improved rea!
estate.

" .
___T* Allcommunications addressed to the SACRA-

MENTO BANK willreceive prompt attention.
\u25a0 jolB-2pim

STEtNWAY &SONS' PIANOb

AHEYMAJT,SOLE AGENT, Irmjpl&^~±\_» street, bet. Sxth and Seveaih, M^r__jS_?^j
ippoaite Court-house. PIANOS ToHfif 8 9 ?
LET. .Pianos sold on tnsialimentg. " **

\u25a0 \u25a0

ju'Vlnltn

WOTICETO CONTRACTORS.

iOJEALKD PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
I£o at the office of the State Capitol Commissioneis
t.ll 2 o'cluck r.M.,

MONDAY, JII.Y ,G, ISS9,

For inclosinjr the State Capitol Grounds, commencinar
on L,at El.ven'.h street; thence ai .nir the soutb
Bide of Lto Tenth street ;thence along the cast side
of Tenth toNstreet; thence atonff the north side of
N toEleventh sire, t,with QranHe Coping and Piers,
and C-J-t and Wrought iron Railing, as per drawings
and specifications now to be seen in the office of
the Secretary of State. Bids willhe received: :

Fi st— ln bulk, the bidder to furnish labor and
material.

-
. .

Second— For furnishing and delivering on the
Capitol grounds the Granite, price per lineal foot. .

'. Third
—

For furnishing and delivering on the j
Capitol grounds the Iron, price per lineal foot.

The Board reserves the rii;httoreject any and all
biiia.

Sacramento, June 2S, ISSO.
\V. S. SAFFORD,

Secretary Board of State Capitol Commissioners.
:._\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,. -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 J-.30-3ptd

friITO TEEKI
LUMBER COMPANY.

"»rANUFAciURERS, WHOLESALE AND RE
Itail Dealers in every kind and varietjtail Dealers in every kind and varietj

of . BtfILDING. and FIN-oIIING TIMBER anc j

LUMBER.
\u25a0 tST Carjroes, :Car-loads and Special Order,

promptly filled, and shipped .direct from th<
OREGON, REDWOOD and SUGAR fINE MILLS
of the Company. .
General Office, No. 1310Seccsd Strkkt, xsar M.
llrascu Yard, Cohnfr Twelftii akd J Strbets

ml3-2plm

SWEETSER & ALSIP,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

-•nary Pabllr Cuiniu_ssi»n?r ot DeeAa

P.eal Estate Bought and Sold on Comml_sior_
iVSTHousos rented and rents collected.*...

Acrents for the followingInsurance Companies :
IMPERIAL.., of Londoi
L0ND0N....... , .....".of Lonaoi
N0RTHERN. .,..................... ... o Londc:
QUEEN. ..... ..,.'.................... ofLiverpoo"

NORTH BRITISHASD MERCANTILE|at-nb-urg"'
.ETNA .........of Hartford,Conn

Aggregate Capital, $M,U6,893. V.
IIVNo. 47 Fourth street, between J and X,S»c
r.m »nto. comer of the allpv.-.- .;-..">;:J ju ptf.J

WATCHES, CLOCKS," JEWELRY
WILLIAM It.;IHIIXEB ,

(Late withFloherc),
" ;

VfO.190 J STISEET, NEAR SEVENTH,
jl^l Watchmaker and Jeweler, jImporter %£?\
»nd Dealerin Watches, S_ verware. Jewelry, ;

etc. Repairing a specialty, under Robert S___s__S
Marsh. All country orders promptly attended to.

'
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0: ;:- -^ -:fju29-lptf] :. .-. \u25a0-—-\u25a0<----:- r.
"'] V '. i1 J. B. i.ijm:. _-:.•\u25a0. i.:\u25a0':!-
(Late with Wachhorst, and successor to Floberg.)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, _«p c
No. 60 J street, between Second and CJJW

rhird. Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Silver-Jj-*3t
ware, Jewelry, etc :Repairing in all its *?-_«

branches a specialty, under MR. FLOBERG.
-

':.?!„:-"\u25a0\u25a0/ IjuB-lplml. ,' \u25a0....•-- t

; .: . J. nYMAX,,Jit., ;

WATCHMAKER ANDJEWELER, NO.'< V T 136 J street, between Fifthand Sixth. ?«iW
Just received, a very finelotof Watches and]£-»"\
Jewelry, which willbe sold at a very' low3_.t-__-
price. Watches and Jewelry \u25a0 ca'efullv .repaired.
i.:;?-.:.\u25a0:. IT- .•V'Jl.[m7-lplm] . . ' . \u25a0 ::,

The Pioneer Box Factory
81111 Ahead of all Competitor .

OOOKB
'

«S=c ;?-' 8 O 3-3" .
r;..r_;',i-..".r5 ._..*=. oorh__- oisVu-^ss :'-:»;

Front and Hstreets ftecruuen-o
..;: ..>^:^p«;- mem


